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130-1. Membrane 26—cont.
Jan. 28. Licence, in consideration of a fine made in the Chancery by the prior, for

Dunfermline. the alienation in mortmain to the prior and canons of Assheby Canons by
William de Sancto Johanne of 26> acres of land in Plumpton, by John
Bonpere of 15 acres of land in Atteneston, by Walter Brithrich of Atteneston
of 12 acres of land there, by Richard le Mouner of Esseby and Thomas le
Whelwright of Daventre of a mill and 3 acres of land there, by Richard
son of Philip de Atteueston of 3 acres of land and I2d. rent there, and by
Roger de Bosco of Atteneston of 4 acres of land there.

Jan. 23. Pardon, in consideration of a fine made by the prior before the treasurer
Dunfermline. and barons of the Exchequer, to the prior and convent of Thetford for

acquiring in mortmain a messuage in Thetford which William le Bret by will
bequeathed for life to Isabella de Hardeburgh, sometime his wife, and after
her death to them, and restitution thereof to them.

Jan. 28. Protection, with clause voltimus, until Easter, for Giles de Trumpteton,
Dunfermline. staying beyond the seas with Henry de Lacy, earl of Lincoln, on the king's

service. By K.

Jan. 27. Licence, in consideration of a fine made before the treasurer and barons
Dunfermline. of the Exchequer by the clean and chapter of the church of St. Mary,

Lincoln, for the alienation in mortmain to them by Richard de Rotheweli
and Richard de Stretton of three messuages in Lincoln, by the said Richard
de Stretton of a messuage there, by Richard de Rothewell of a messuage in
Navenby, by Roger de Martivall, Thomas de Foxle and Baldwin de Foxlo,
executors of the will of Master John le Fleming, of a messuage in Lincoln,
and by Master Thomas Pereres of 2 messuages there.

Letters for Robert de JSTapton, going to Ireland, nominating Henry de
Hokkele his attorney for one year.

Simple protection, for one year, for the prior of Lanthony Prima in Wales.

Jan. 30. Licence for Thomas le Latirner to crenellate his dwelling-place of Bray-
Dunfermline. brok, co. Northampton. By p.s.

Protection, with clause volumus, until Easter, for John Dautrive, staying
beyond seas with Henry de Lacy, earl of Lincoln. By the chancellor.

Feb. 6. Acquittance of Adam de Welle, who lately purchased the manor of
Dunferraline. Wyberton, co. Lincoln, from John de Holland, deceased, from any demand

which the king may have with respect to that manor for arrears for the
time that the said John was collector of the tenth and sixth in that county.

By p.s.
Feb. 10. Mandate to Walter de Gloucestre, escheator beyond Trent, to restore the

Dunfermline. temporalities of Glastonbury abbey to Geoffrey Froinound, one of the
monks, elected abbot.

Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants.

Feb. 12. Acquittance to the abbot of Glastonbury of 1,200 marks fine made at the
Dunfermliue. Exchequer by the prior and convent for having the custody of the abbey

during voidance after the death of John, the late abbot, namely, for six
months from the 14th November last.

Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer.

Feb. 1. Letters for Adam le Blund, of Arclo, staying in England, nominating
Dunfermline. David le Galeys his attorney in Ireland for two years.

Jan. 30. Licence, in consideration of a fine made by the abbot in the Chancery, for
Dunfermline. the alienation in mortmain by the commonalty of the town of Worcester to

the abbot and convent of Pershore of 363 feet by 120 feet of land in
Worcester.
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